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JUST SUIT HER.

Umplojrr What wo want is a night
watchman that watches somebody
who can sloop with ono eye open ami
both eais, ami who Is not afraid to
tackle anything. See?

Vppllcnnt I bco, boss; I'll send mo
wife 'round.

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Doy Had Inteniso Itching Humor
Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Found a Cure In Cutlcura.

"Our con, two years old, was nfulcted
with a raBh. After ho aufforod with
tho troublo several weeks I took him

. to the doctor hut it got worse. Tho
" Tash ran together and made largo

blisters. Tho llttlo follow didn't want
to do anything but scratch and wc had
to wrap his hands up to keep him
from tearing tho flesh open till tho
blood would run. Tho Itching wns in-

tense Tho skin on his back beenmo
hard and rough Hko the bark of a
tree. IIo suffered intensely for about
threo months. But I found a remedy
in Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment. The result was almost mag-

ical. That was moro than two years
ago and thoro has not bocu tho slight-
est symp.orn of it sinco he was cured.
J. W. Lauclc, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28

and Sept 17, 1908."
FDUer Drug & Cbom. Corp., Sola Traps., Iloiton.

May Paste Million Posters.
Artists, billposters, printers, paper

manufacturers nnd tuberculosis light-

ers aro all united In a gigantic crusade
against tuberculosis which Is about to
bo started under the direction of tho
National Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. In
addition to tho gifts of free spaco on
billboards and free printing of posters
made by the Associated Hlllposters
and Distributors of America and the
iPoster Printers' Association, several
hundred paper manufacturers have
given paper for tho posters to tho
valuo of sovoral thousand dollars, and
nrtls's from nil ovor tho United States
An contributing sketches for posters,
iree of charge. Tho local, state and
national associations
will seo that tho posters aro placed
1n cities and towns whoro they aro
most needed.

'I'lin nrtnlnvn n 9n nltin fnnf Ifim- - nfll!
1st seven feet wide and will be printed in

several colors. Il sufficient paper is
procured a million will bo pasted up.
Tho valuo of theso various contribu-
tions would reach fully $2,000,000 if
paid for at commercial rates.

An Ever Ready Opening.
The editor suddenly becama con- -

V sclous that Bomo ono was standing bo- -

hind him. Looking round, his glanco
fell upon a seedy looking individual
with tho eyes or a crank.

"I beg your pardon," said tho new-

comer, "but Is there an opening hero
for a first-clas- s intellectual writer?"

"Yes," grimly responded tho editor.
"An ingenious carpenter, foreseeing
your visit, has provided an excellent
opening. Turn tho knob to tho right,
and do not slam tho door as you go
out." Tho Sunday Magazine.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for iui

ease of. Catarrh that cannot bo curtd by ItaUf
'cat&rra Cure.

V. J. cmiNHV A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undcnUwd. hao known F. J. Cheney

for tha last 13 yearn, nnd believe him perfectly ton- -

orablo In all busmnu trannarllous and financially
Lie to carry out any obllrationn mvlo by his firm.

WAUHNO. KlNNAN A MAKVI.f,
Wholesale IlrusKlsu. Toledo. O.

Mali's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally. actln
41recUy upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tha
yitm. Testimonials Bent free Price 7S cents pc

bottle. Sold by all llrueelit.
Taio Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Tho optician would soon bo look-

ing for another Job ir beer glasses inv
iproved the eyesight.

jn MHHVP7imeimK

BROWN'S!Bronchial Troches
An absolutely harmless remedy for Sore Ttrnu,
Hoarseness and Coughs. Give immediate relict lu
Bronchial and Liriw Affections.
Fifty years' reputation.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and $(.00 per box.
Sample sent on request.

JOHN I. BROWN Si SON. Bo-to- Mii.

Makes Shaving Easy
NO STROPPING NO HONING

i3flB'feyi'gfflfrS5B3B'

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ChatiKS and brauttues tb ball,
a ImtuUM growth.

Mever Fails to Kstor Oray
Hair to Its Yontfcful CoJot.

Cum dlsauu IsllJnj.
Oo,todloot DnigfaM

PRESIDENT TAFT

SENDS

Policy
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MESSAGE

CONGRESS

of the Administration

Made Clear to the
Country.

FAVORS SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Chief Executive Gives Reasons for De-

siring the Passage of Such a Meas-

ure Postal Savings Banks Plea
for Conservation of National

Washington. The picsidenl trans-
mitted the following message to con-

gress :

To the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives:
Tim relations of tin United Hliiles with

nil foreign governments have continued
upon the tiormul basis of amity imil good
understanding, anil lit" wry generally
satisfactory.

Latin America.
One of the happiest events In recent

diplomacy was lln pai-llli-
.

Independent settlement by tho govern-
ments of Hollvlu iitul IViu of a boundary
difference between thiMii. wltli'li for snine
weeks threatened to cause war iiml even
to enttnln omblttern'etits ufTcctliiK other
republics less directly concerned. Ftoni
various nunrters, dliectly or Indirectly
concerned, tho Intel mediation of the I'nl-tc- d

Stntcs was sought to insist In u
of tlm controversy. Desiring at nil

tlms to abstain from any undue mlni;llnK
In tho affulrs of sister republics ntul hav-
ing faith In tin- - ability of tin govern-
ments of Peru and Hollvlu themselves to
nottle their differences In a milliner satis-factor- y

to themselves which, viewed with
mngnanlmlty, would assuage all einmi-tormen- t,

thin Kovernment stpiullly
from b.'ltiK draw it Into thi run-trove-

anil wbh mtirh matined to II ml
Its conlltlencp jtwtllleil by ovpntn.

On tho ninth of July next there will
open at nucnos AlreH the fourth Pan- -

American conforencu. Thin conforoncp
will linvi a gpeclal meaning to the heartji
of nil Americans, because around ltn date
are clustered the anniversaries of the In-

dependence of ho many American repub-
lics. It Is not necessary for me to remind
tho cotiKfess of the political, social and
comnierclul Importance of thuse gather.
InKH. You in is asked to make liberal

for our paitlclpatlon. If this
be Krunteil, It Is my purpose to appoint
n distinguished imil representative ilele-pallo- n,

qunlltled fittingly to represent this
country nnd to ileal with the problems of
IntiTcontl'.icntal interest which will there
he dlscti'.sed.

Tho Argentine Republic will nlso hold
from Vny to November. 1010. at lltienos
Aires, u Kreat International agricultural
exhibition In which the t'nlteit States has
been Invited to participate, ('onslileilnt;
tho rapid growth of the trade of tho lTnl-te- d

States with the Argentine Republic
mill tin cordial relations existing between
tho two nations, together with tho fact
thnt It provides an opportunity to show
deference to a sister republic, on the oc-

casion of tho celebration of Its nation-
al Independence, tho proper departments
of this government ure taking steps to ap-
prise the Interests concerned of the op-

portunity afforded by this exhibition. In
which appropriate participation by this
country Is so desirable. The designation
of nn oltlclnl representative Is also receiv-
ing conMderatloii.

The policy of this gov-

ernment has long been fixed In lis prin-
ciples and remains unchanged. With the
changed circumstances of the I'nlteil
States and of the republics to the south
of us. most of which have gieat natural
resources, stable government and pro-
gressive Ideals, tho apprehension which
gnvo rise to tho Monroe tloctilne mny be
said to have nearly disappeared and nei-

ther doctrlno an it exists nor any
other doctrine of American policy should
bo permitted to operate for the perpetua-
tion of Irresponsible government, the

of Just obligations or the Insidious
allegation of dominating ambitions on tho
part of tho United States.

Reside the fundamental docttlnes of our
policy there have grown

up a realization of political Interests,
community of Institutions and Ideals und
a nourishing commerce. All theso bonds
will bo greatly strengthened as time goes
on and Increased facilities, such as the
great bank soon to be established in

supply the means for build-
ing tip the colossal Intercontinental com-
merce of the future.

My meeting with President Diaz nnd
the greeting exchanged on both Ameri-
can and Mexican soil served, 1 hope, to
signalize the closo nnd cordial relations
which so well bind together this republic
nnd tho great republic Immediately to tlm
south, between which there Is so vast u
network of matcrlul Interests.

I inn happy to say that all but one of
the cases which for so long vexed our
relations with Venezuela have been set-
tled within tho past few mouths and that,
under the enlightened regime now direct-
ing the government of Venezuela, provi-
sion has been made for arbitration of tho
remaining cane before Tho Hague, tri
bunal.

Since tho Washington conventions of
1007 were communicated to the govern-
ment of the United States as a consult-
ing and advisory party, this government
ban been almost continuously culled upon
by ono or another, and In turn by nil of
tho five Central Amerlcnn republics, to
exert Itself for tho maintenance of the
conventions. Nearly every complaint has
been against tho Zolayn, government of
Nicaragua, which has kept Central Amer-Ic- n

In constant tension and turmoil. The
responses iniiiln to the representations of
Central American republics, as due from
tho I'lilted States on account of Its rela-
tion to tho Washington conventions, hnvn
Veen nt all times conservative nnd have
avoided, m far .is possible, any semblance
of Interference, although It Is very appar-
ent that the considerations of geograph-
ic proximity to tho canal zone ami of the
very substantial American Interests In
Central America glvn to the United
States a special position In tho zone of
these republics and tho Caribbean sea.

I noed not rohearse hero tho patient
efforts of this government to proinoto
peace and welfmo among those repub-
lics, efforts which are fully uppicclated
by tho majority of them, who aro ioyal
to their true interests. It would bu no
less unnecessary to rehearse here tho
sad tnlo of unsponkable barbarities nnd
oppression alleged to have been commit-tin- l

by the Zelaya government. Recently
two Americans were put to death by or-
der of President Zeluyn himself. They
were officers In tho organized forces of
& revolution which was In control of
about halt of the republic, and as such,

according in the modern enlightened
practice of civilized nations, thev were
entitled to bu dealt with as ptlsoners of
war

At the dnts when this inessagr Is
printed this g.ivetnnietil has terminated
diplomatic relations with the Zclnyn gov-
ernment, for reasons made imblli In u
i'imiiiiuiiifiilln;i to the former N'lcurngmi
charge il'iifTuires. and Is Intending to take
sin h future stepx as tu.iy tie found limit
.onslsteiil with It dignity. Its duty to
American Interests mid Its moral obllgn-tln- ti

to iVtittal Aiueilc.i and to ei Mira-

tion
Department of State.

I earnest I ri nimetiil to the faMir- -

able cotislileiatlnti of the i nngrcss the
submitted bv the department of

Mtato and most especially the legisla-
tion suggested In the secrtury of state's
letter ol this date, whereb.s It will bo
possible to tlewlop mid make permanent
the reotmiiil7ntloii of the department
upon model u lltus In u manner to make.
It a thoriiUKbtv eltlclenl Instrument In
tlto furtherance or olif foieign trade ami
or American luteiests abroad. The plan
to hive divisions of l.iitln-Ainer- li an' nnd
Fur-Matt- n nnalis and In Institute a
certain spei lallxiition In business with
Hiirupe and the neat east will nt inn n

commend Itfdf. These
divisions and the detail from the

diplomatic in t (insulin servli e in III"
lepartiunit of a number of men who
bilnu to the study of i niiiptlciiled prob-

lems In dirrereiit parti of the world
prin tlcill knowledge tccenllv gullied nn
the spot, clearlj Is (if the gieiitest mi-

ni nt age to the icctetiirj of state In
foreseeing i nndlllniii likely tn iirln- - and
In ciitiilui'llug the great arlety or corre-
spondence and negotiation II should be
letiienibeieil that such fin llltles exist III

the foreign olllces of all the leading com-ment-

nations and that to deny them
to the mm ri'lurv of stnte would be to
place this gowtnment at u gieat disad-
vantage In the rlvalrv of ( onimerclnl
competition

The eonsulai scribe bus been
under the law of April fi. IPOti,

and the executive order of June 27, KH0,

a ml I commend to your consideration tho
question of embodying In a statute the
principles or the piesent executive oruer
upon which tho elllclency or our consular
service Is wholl dependent.

Expenditures and Revenues.
Perhaps the most Important question

presented to this administration Is that
of economy In expenditures und sutll-cleno- y

of revenue. The deficit of the
last Ilscal year, and tin ceituln delicti
of the current year, prompted congress
to throw a greater responsibility on
the executive and the seen tury of the
treasury than bad heretofore been de-

clared y statute. This declaration
Imnoses iiniin the secretary of the
ireiisur.v the duty of assembling nil the
estltnatcH of the executive departments,
bureaus and olllces of the expenditures
necessary in the ensuing llscitl year,
and of making an estimate or the reve-
nues of the government fur the same
period; and if a probable dellclt Is thus
shown. It Is made the duty of the presi
dent to recommend the method by
which such dellclt can be met.

The icport of the secretary shows
that the ordinary expenditures for the
current Ilscal year ending June 30. 1910.

will exceed the estimated receipts, by
:i1.07!i,ii2O. If to this dellclt Is lidded

the sum to he disbursed for the Pnn-am- ii

Canal. nmountltiK to J38.000.000.
and $ I, HOI). 000 to he paid on the public
debt, the dellclt of ordinary lecelpts
and expenditures will be Increased to
ll total dellclt of 7:i.O7r.fi:0. This def-

icit the secretary proposes to meet by
the proceeds of bonds Issued to pay
tho uosl of constructing; the Panama
Cuiinl. 1 approve this proposal.

In order to avoid a dellclt for the
ensuing tlscnl vear. I directed the
heads of departments In the prepara-
tion of the'r est'miites to make them
as low as possible consistent with Im-

perative governtnentnl necessity
Civil Pensions.

I urn aware that there Is a strong
feeling in both hoiiseH of congress, und
possibly In the country, against the
establl.iinient of civil pensions, and
that this has tint urall;' grown out of
the heavy burden of military pensions,
vvhlih It Iiiih always been the policy
of our government to assume; but I

am strongly convinced that no other
piactrunl solution of the dlflleultUs
presented by the superannuation of
civil servants can be found than that
of a system of civil pensions.
Frauds In the Collection of Customs.

I regret to refer to the fact of the
discovery of extensive frauds In the
collection of the customs revenue at
New York city. In which a number of
tho subordinate employes In the weigh-
ing and other departments were di-

rectly concerned, nnd In which the
henelkiarles were the American Sugar
Refining Company and others The
frauds consisted In tho payment of
duty on underweights of sugar The
government has recovered from the
American Sugar Iteilnlng Company all
that It Is shown In have been defraud-m- 1

of. The sum was received In full
of the amount due. which might have
been recovered bv civil suit against
the beneficiary of the fraud, but there
was an express reservation In tho con-
tract of settlement by which the settle-
ment should not Interfere with, or pre
vent the criminal prosecution of every
one who was found to be subject to
the same.

Criminal prosecutions are now pro-
ceeding; against a number of the gov-
ernment otllcers. The treasury de-

partment and the department of Jus-
tice am exerting evory effort to dis-
cover all the wrongdoers. Including
tho ofllcers nnd employes of the coin-pani-

who may have been privy to
the fraud. It would seem to me that
an Investigation of the frauds by con-
gress at present, pending tho probing
by the treasury department and the
department of Justice, as proposed,
might by giving Immunity and other-
wise prove an embarrassment In secur
ing conviction of the guilty parties.

The Tariff Act.
Two features of the new tariff act

call for special reference Ry virtue
of the clause known na the "maximum
and minimum" clnttse, it Is the duty
of tho executive to consider the laws
and practices of other countries with
refetence to the Importation Into those
countries of the products and mer-
chandise of tho United States, and If
the executive finds such laws and prac-
tices not to ho unduly discriminatory
against the United States, the mini-
mum duties provided In the bill lire tn
Ho Into foi en. Unless the president
makes such a Undine, then tho maxi-
mum duties pinvlilcd In the bill, that
is, an Increase of 25 per cent ml valo-
rem over the minimum duties are to
ini la fo'ce. Pear has been expressed
that this power conferred nnd duty
Imposed on the executive Is likely to
lend to a tariff war. 1 beg to express
the hope and belief that no such result
need bo anticipated

Tho discretion granted to the execu-
tive bv the terms "unduly discrim-
inatory" Is wide, in order that the
maximum duty Hliall he charged against
the Imports from a country, It Is neces-
sary that he shall find on tho part of
Mint country not only discriminations
In Its laws or tho practice under them
against the trade of the United States,
but that the discriminations found
Hhull bo undue; that Is, without good
and fair reason, I conceive that this
powor was reposed In the president
with the hope that the maximum du-

ties might never be applied In'auy case,
but that the power to apply them would

enable the mesldent ntul the state de
piirtmeut tbiniiKh friendly negotiation
to sectiie the ellmitiiitlou from the laws
and the pi ntlce tinder them of nnv
forelgp country or that which Is tin
dulv dlsi rliiiliiiitorv Nn one Is seek-
ing n tut t fT w.n oi a (iindltlou In which
the Hidril nt tetnlliitlnn shall be
ainused

Needs of the Navy.
The if tin ii of the battleship licet from

Its vnvngf mound the world. In mine
elllclctit condition than when It stinted,
was n nolcwiirtlij event of Interest nllko
to our i Hint- - and the naval uuihorltles
of the win Id llcldes the beiuilelal mid
far-iei- u hlug effei t mi our personal and
diplomatic relations In the counttleii
which the lleet visited, the marked suc-
cess of the -- hips In steaming mound the
world In all weathris In si liedule time
has Increased iispect for inn navy and
lias added to our uatloiiat prestige

Injunctions Without Notice,
i'fie platform ol the sin essful patty In

the lust elcitidti (ontalned the lollowing:
"T.e RepuMii.iii p.ulv will uphold at
all tunes 1 iiutlimltv nnd tutcgrltv of
the limits st. iti ami federal, mid will
ever Insist t then powers to enforce
their prui ii" mil protei t life, liberty
mid propctv hnll he ptcsciicd Inviolate.
We bellevi iinnevcr that the rules of
procedure in lie lederal courts with

to tin e iiiaiiei of the wilt or In- -

Jutu tloli slim Id be mote accltratel.v d

b statute and Hint no Injunction
or temporal lestralnlng otder should be
Issued will. i. ,t notice, except where

Ini in would icsull fm-i- i delay,
in vhh Ii iei n specdv heat hut there-
after sliuulil l' grunted "

I icctiminei'il that In i nmpllaiii e with
the pinml" thus teade nppioprlate legis-
lation be iidnptcil The ends of justice
will best be mel and tl liter cause of
complaint against lll-- i onsldeied InJtilii
lions without nntli i will be leumvcil by
the enactnn tit of a statute forbidding
hereafter tin' isultig of any Injunction
or restialnlng ordi r. whether tempotnry
or permanent, by any fedeinl court,
without prev luiis uollce and il reasonable
opporlunltv tn be hcaid on behalf or the
parties to In enjoined, unions II shall no- -

pea! to the satlstactloti of the court that
the dcla.i m essnry to give Midi notice
nnd healing would lesiilt In lircpatahle
Injury to the complainant nnd unless aleo
tho court shall fiom the evidence make
it written tlndlng. which shall be spread
upon the coiiit minutes, that Immediate
and liicparniilf Itijur.v Is likely to ensue
to the complainant, and shall iletlue the
Injury, state why It Is Irreparable mid
shall also ludoise on the order Issued the
date mid the hour of the Issiimu e of the
order. Moreover, evety such Injunction
or resttalulug uidei Issued without pre-
vious notice and opportunity by the

to he heard should by form or
the statute to cxplle mid be of no effect
after seven davs from the Ismuince there-
of or within any time less than that po-

lled which the i ourt may fix, unless
within the injunction or order Is ex
te

...hi iw..,,
or rem after by the but an

opportunity to be I angryand
Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.

The delli It every year In the post-offic- e

department Is larnfly caused bv the
low rate of postage of one cent a pound
charged on second-clas- s mall matter,
which Includes not only newspapers but
magazines and miscellaneous periodicals.
The actual loss growing out of the trans-
mission of this second-clas- s mall matter
at one cent a pound amounts tn about
Ji.3,000.0ti0 il year The average cost of the
transportation of this matter Is more than
nine cents a pound.

It appeals that the average distance ov-

er which newspapers are delivered to
their customers Is "JO! miles, while the
average haul of magazines Is 1,04V, and
of inlsiellaneotis periodicals l.lil miles
Thus, the averuge haul of the magazine
Is three and one-ha- lf times and thnt or
the miscellaneous periodical nenrly four
times the haul of the dally newspaper, yet
ull of them pay tin; same postage rate of
one cent u pound. Tho statistics of I&07

show that second-clas- s mall matter con-
stituted ia.91 per cent, of the weight of
all the mall, and yielded only 5.19 per ent
of the icvenue.

The llguics given are staitllng, and
show the by the government of
an enormous subsidy to tho newspapers,
magazines und periodicals, and congress
may well consider whether radical steps
should not be Inken to reduce the dellclt
In the postolflie department caused by
this discrepancy between the actual cost
ot transportation and the compensation
exalted therefor.

A great saving might be made, amount-
ing to much more than half of the loss
by Imposing upon magazines nnd peri-
odicals a higher into of postage They
ure much heuvler than newspapers and
contain n much higher propoitlnn of ad-

vertising to reading matter, and the uver- -

iigo distance of their transportation Ii
thtee mid a half times as great

Postal Savings Banks.
The sei onil subject worthy of mention

In the pnstolllec department Is the real
necessity und entile puietleublllty of es-

tablishing postal savings banks. The suc-
cessful at the Inst election declared
lu favor of postal savings hanks, nnd al-

though the pioposltlon finds opponents In
many parts of the country, I am con-
vinced that the people deslio such banks,
and am sine that when the banks are fur-
nished they will be productive of the lib
most good.

Favors Ship Subsidy.
I 'olio wing the course of my distin-

guished predecessor, I earnestly recom
mend tn congress the consideration and
passage ot it ship subsidy bill, looking to
the establishment of lines between our
Atlantic seaboard nnd the eastern const
of South Ameilia, us well ns lines from
the vvefrl const of the United Slates to
South America. China, Japan and tho
Philippines. The proiltn on foreign malls
are pet haps n stlfllclent measure of the
expenditures which might first bo tenta-
tively applied to this method of
American capital tn undertake the estab-
lishment of American lines or steamships
In those directions In we now feel
it most Impoitatit that we should have
means of transportation controlled In the
Interest of the expansion of our trade. A
bill of this chnraiter has oliee passed the
house and more than once passed the
senate, and 1 hope that at this session a
hill framed on the same lines and with
the same purposis may become a law.

Conserving National Resources.
In rievi'tnl departments there Is present-

ed tho necessity for legislation looking to
the further conrervntlon of our national
reuourrcB, and the subject Is ono of such
Importance us to require n moro detailed
and discussion than can bo en-

tered upon In this communication,
that reason I shall take an early oppor-
tunity to send u special message tn con-
gress on the subject of the Improvement
of our waterways, upon the reclamation
und Irrigation of arid, and
r.wnmp lands; upon the preservation of
our forests and the reforesting of suit-
able areas, upon the reclasslllcntlou of
the public domain with a view of sep-
arating from agricultural settlement min-
eral, coal, and phosphate lands and sites
belonging tn tho goveiuniint bordering on
streams suitable for the utilization of
water power.

Political Contribution.
1 urgently recommend to congress that

a law be pntised requiring Hint candi-
dates In elections of of the
house of representatives und committees
In charge of their candidacy and

llie In a proper ofllco of the United
States government a statement of tho
contributions received and of the expen-
ditures Incurred in the campaign for such
elections and that similar legislation be
enacted In respect to nil other elections
Which avci constitutionally within the con-
trol of.onicress.

TRIED 10 BRIBE HI
FRAUD-FINDE- PARR TELLS

INTERESTING STORY.

AN

NOSED AROUND SUGAR DOCKS

Roooevelt and Locb Were the Men

Who Prompted Hla Inquiry

Told to Name His Price

to Keep Still.

New Yuri;. The tttorm center of
(he Hiur.tr ttlal Friday focimcd upon
Richard Pair, tho upoclul iwnt of
Ihi tionmiry depart mont. who wan

foremost In dlnroir!iii; nnd oxpoMiiK

short vvrlKlit framlH In Wlllliimsburi;
iloeUit of the Aniorltan Miliar llollnliiK
company. Parr rohoanu'd otici inon
hlw story of how ho cauRht Kniioi. a
tally Hoik, inunlpiilutlui: tin ctooUi'd
Kcaii-R- ; how Ollvor Spllzor. ono of

the 3l I'tinipuny cinployoa now

Hiariwd with coiinplracy, offered to

lol him nnmo hla own prlco for himli
Inp tho thliiK tip, and how Rr.iT.liiHUI,

Spllzoru partnor, nooiioii nun nj mi-oi- l

ow nnd nskod nxloiinl.v.
"Hick, this follow hii'h ou'ro all

rlBht. Uoo8 that f?o?"
"Nolhliitf kook with mo," Parr tes-

tified ho Haiti.
Told with hpat ntul Brent Hrcum-Htimco- .

tho narrative made a vIbIIiIo

effect, find coihibH for the defense wan

uulek to retort with nn attuek on

I'mr'a credllabllliy.
"You Htnrted to invostlRute without

ordorn from any superior oIllcerH," he
it nil nuki'it

"If you call President Itoosovolt ntul
hiB secretary (now Collector

olIleerH, 1 waa workltiK undeiH,"
replied Parr, "but if vim mean the non-

rotary of tho treasury, then I wan
workliiR without ordera."

Further inquiry nlonB tl! line waa
dropped . ...

Questions designed Hbow
Pun- - bail unco written sheets for pool
.,,,.i .w.ib.v hoopers Avoro burred

i . - - . -- -

tilled wed puivluiii notice court, Parr Insisted on
heard. denial.

payment

party

Inducing

which

extended

scml-url-

,

members

cam-
paign

Tho wire with wnicn, ii was nimu
nt a former trial, the acales wero man-

ipulated, was produced In court again
Friday nnd Ide.ntilled. A working
of the Hcales was exhibited for the
benefit, of tho Jury. Parr told how ho

ilrst came upon Kehoo crouching be-

hind tho Hcnlcs.
cimwiiii TVmloral Attorney Stimson

Haiti that the government's side of the
case could not bo completed before
Tuesday next, unless tho court should
decide to sit Saturday.

Purr took the stand tell how, ns
speclnl customs employee, ho had
vnhin.i tlm wllllamsburK dockti on No
vember 11, 1007, and found there tho
evidence which was so largely instru-
mental bringing about tho Indict-ment- s

of the men on trial nnd lead-

ing tho American Sugar Hollaing com-

pany to pay the government more than
$j.000,000 in hack duties.

Jail Sentence Is Affirmed.
St. Paul, Minn. Uartlott Richards,

president of the Nebraska Land & Feed
Inir ei.miintiV! "Will O. ComstOCk, Vice- -

president of tho samo concern, and
Charles C. Jameson, the secretary and
treaaurer, with n number of others
who were Interested In alleged land
frauds ugnlnst tho government, will
have to servo Jail HontoncoB ranging
from hIx montliB ono year, nnd pay
fines from $100 $1,500, according to
tho opinion in tho ease hero Friday
handed down by Judgo Hook, of tho
United States court of appeals. The
cases camo to tho appellate court from
the United States district court of
Nebraska. The Nebraska Iand &

Feeding company ran their cattle on
wtiii t lu lcnnwn as the Shade range In
vniiniRkn. nnd controlled sovoral
ranges, and had nt ono tlmo nH much
ns 110,000 acres of land, much belong-

ing to the government, under fence.
After a long fight they wero com-

pelled to remove their fonccB and
Richards nnd Comstock wero sen-

tenced by United States Judgo Munger
of tho district court of Nebraska, to
servo two hours In the custody or tho
United Stales niarslinl. who at the
time was T.- - L. MntthowB.

Matthews ovldcntly considered tho
sentonco a Joke, as ho turned tho men
ovor to their attorney, who took them
to tho Omaha club, where tho two
hours of tho sentence wero spent In
conEumlng an expensive dinner. As
a result of this President Roosevelt
demanded Matthews resignation by
telegraph. Tho defendants were
charged with conspiring to defraud
tho government by obtaining fraud-

ulent entries to public lands and of
subornation of perjury In getting on-

to men to commit perjury in making
false oiiths to homestead allldavlts.

Will Affect Large Tracts.
Spokano, Wash. Five hundred thou-

sand actus or arnblo lands In south
central Washington will come under
Irrigation by tho completion or a rec-

lamation Bystem, to cost from five to
oliibt millions, projected by ranchers
of the Horse Heaven country and tho
KHIckltat Power and Irrigation com-

pany, representatives of which havo
agreed upon a contract. B. 13. Mlneah,
president of tho landowners associa-
tion, who has boen at work upon tho
project for two years, says that while
tho contract Is a compromise, the as-

sociation recolvod many concobBlons.

Will Open Up New Territory.
Los Angeles, Cnl. Traffic Manager

Al Uorgor, of tho Tonopah & Tidewater
railway, announced Friday that tho
road would build extensions connect-
ing Los Angeles mid Salt Lake City
nnd open up a now torrltory In tho
fnr southwest. Tho now road will bo
nn air lino betwoen Ely, Nov., and
Salt I.ako City, a dlsthnco of 275 miles.
This lino has boen Incorporated ns tho
Utah & Nevada. Tho Incorporators
are I. W. Ayers of Oakland, Cal., and
C. W. Scoflold, J. 8. Sterling and H.
G. Fritz, all of Now York. Tho air
line will cost 16,000,000.

NEW RAILWAYS IN

CENTRAL CANADA

AMERICAN SETTLERS WELCOME
AND DOING WELL.

The Portland OreRoiilan, of Port-
land, OreRon, published u cartoon on
tho tmmlRrntlnn of l'. 'A people to
Canada, In Itu Issue of October fi,

lfllV.i. Tho picture wan accompanied
by I ho followitiB article:

"I.osliiK Amerleaii CIll.eiiH Tho rt

of American farmer.s to Canada
eoiitlnueii to bo n phenomenon of the
Ilrst iniporl'itieo. Mine of them aro
erosaliiB tl. a border this fall than
over before, and they tire llncklnR
from all parts of tlto country. Former-
ly It waa the Middle Wo.' I. alone whlrh
thus lost the heart of Its Htlzenahlp.
Now nil Hoctlonn of the Union miffer
alike. The ri'Biet which wo xintioL
help feelliiK over tho mlRrutlnn of
tunny thousandu of excellent clll.eni
has an economic aide which cntiHen
some concern. The 70.001) fnnnern
who will bo to Canada to live thin fall
will take with them some $70,000,000
in cuhIi tinil effects. This Is by no
menus a noBllRlblo sum. and makes it
very appreciable drain on our re-

sources. Hut, of course, tho most bo-rlo-

loss Is the men themselves and
their families, who have forsaken the
land of the free mid the home of tho
bravo to dwell under the rule of a
monnrch.

Why do they ro? Naturally tho
cheap nnd fertile land of Western Can-
ada attracts them. Each omlrnnt
Roes with n reasonable expectation of
bettering his rortuno. Indeed. In n
few yearH ho may grow rich through
tho abundant crops he can raise nnd
tho Increnso of land values. Hut por-ha-

that Is not tho solo reason for
tho astonishing migration. Thorn Is
n common notion nhrond thnt In Can--,

ada lifo nnd property ure appreciably
safer than they nro horo. .Murdora.
aro not ho frequent, nntl nro morn
speedily and Btirely punished. MobB

and tho d 'unwritten law' nro
to tuai virtimiiy unknown In Canada. Again

to

In
In

to
to

the law Is a vastly moro ascertainable)
entity there. Canada does not per- -

mil Its Judges to veto acta of tho leg-

islative body. When n statute hnn
boon enacted it Is known to bo tho
law of tho land until It is roKaled.
this tiaturally ImpnrtB to Canadian
civilization a secn-it- y nnd 'stability
which wo have not yet attained.

"Wo must remember. In the snmo
connection, that tho Canadian protec
tive tariff 1b fnr Iobh exorbitant than
ours, and much Iosb boldly arranged
for tho bonoilt of speclnl favorites,
llenco thero is nn impression, very
widoly diffused, that tho Canadians
aro not ho wickedly robbed by the
trust nu wo aro In this country. Rea-

sons like theso Hiifllclcntly account for
tho oxoditB of a body of citizen's, whom
wo can Hi afford to lose, but they do
not much nsstingo our regret that they
cannot bo rotulned In tho United
Stntos."

Spenklng of tills, a Canadian Gov-

ernment ropreucntiitlvo sayB that tho
AmerlcnnB who cross tho border nro
most wolcotno. Tho splendid nreas
of virgin soil, a largo quantity of which
Is given away as free homes! cadB, llo
close to existing rail ways and to those
undor construction. The railway lines
thnt nro assisting in this development
nro tho Canadian Pacific, tho Cana-

dian Northern and tho Grand Trunk
Pacific. Tho latter Ib built entirely on

Cunadlan soli, and has opened up n

wonderful stretch of lnnd. Along this
lino during tho year about closed thou-sand-

of American Bottlers havo made
their homes. They havo built tho
towns, nnd Immediately begnn ns fac-

tors In tho building up of tho great
Canadian West.

AgentH of tho Government nro lo-

cated in vnrloua cities throughout tho
United SUiteB who will bo pleased to
glvo nny information that !may bo' de-

sired to further tho Interest of the
settlor.

A Double Delight.
"Congratulato me," Bald young Smith

to a fellow clerk. "I'm going to got
murrlod."

"Fine. Glad to hear it. Rut don't
marry all her family."

"Oh, thoro'H only ono olster a
twin," said Smith.

"Look nllko?" asked the other.
"Can't toll em apart."
"Well, that'B rather awkward, Isn't

It? How do you know which is
which?"

"Well," confessed Smith, "up to
ilato 1 haven't tried very hard."

A Decoy.
Tho minister who had exchanged

with Rev. Mr. Tnlcom wus Bcandalized.
to boo Deacon Snowball In tho vestry,
nfter service, deliberately taking a 50-ce-

pleco out of tho contribution-bo-

and substituting a dlmo.
"Hror Snowball," ho exclaimed, In

horror and nmazement, "that'B plain
dishonest doings!"

This Will Interest Mothers.
Motfier dray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, lined by Mother Orny, a nurse In
Children's Ilotno, New York, ciini Consti-
pation, Kcverlshnesa. Teething Disorders.
Ktomnon TroiiblcH and Destroy W onus:
30.000 testimonials of cut en. All ilriiKKlstii.
J.V. Sample FUKH. Address Allen a.
Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Was a Father, Too.
"Say, Mr. Bdltor, I'm the father of

twins."
"All right; wo'll put It tn tho paper

undor tho head of 'Double Trugody. "

iiavu you a roumi.oit coi.n
If wiukoiitein-oAllsn'- I.unu lUlwim nnd wntrh
emit. Simple, wfivertectlv... All ilculorii. l'opu-l- ir

prices ;. W anJ lJWtHttle.

Don't believe everything you hear
over a telephono wire.

Many who unci! to smoke 10c cigars nre now
smoking Lewis' Singlo Binder BtnJfcht 6c.

In a mail's life the greatest nece-ult- y

Is moro money.


